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t3T"The editor of tbe Copperhead Organ
In this plncc, notices the lute meeting at
Northumberland, as "a grand fizile," and
ays only forty-seve- n Totcrs were present.

Of course the company of eighty or one
hundred soldiers present, and who were so
handsomely entertained by the- ladies of
Northumberland, were of no account, as
copperheads do not acknowledge soldiers

s voters. Any meeting got up for the sup-
pression of the rebellion, and at which Jeff.
Davis and his associates in treason are de-

nounced, would hardly meet any favor in
the eyes of copperhead editors. W'c should
like to know from Mr. Purdy, whether he
ever was at a copperhead gathering, public
or private, at which Jeff. Davis, Floyd and
other arch-traito- and rebels, were- denounc-
ed as such, and whether in their private
meetings, even harsh language is not avoid-

ed, in speaking of our "erring Southern
brethren," who, themselves, do not hesitate,
in spcnkirf of our laborers and mechanics,
to call them "mud sills," and say they have
less respect for that class than their slaves.
Yet at these gatherings, such men as Gen.
Butler, Gen. Dix, Gen. Burnsides, Dickin-
son, Holt, and other leading democrats and
patriots, are denounced. Can men, guilty
of such acts, be anything clso than rebel
sympathizers, to use a very mild expression.
And what are sympathizers wilh nct9 of
traitors, who openly avow their intention
to overthrow our government, but copper-
heads, and aiders and abettors in treason.
Before many years, well meaning citizens,
mislead by pr-tiz- demagogues, will be
ashamed to owii they had ever acted with
such men.

I f?- - Nothing would contribute so much
to the defeat of the rebels and hasten tho
close of the war as the election of Governor
Curtin. A majority of 50,000 votes for him
would do more to convince the rebels of the
hopelessness of their cause than if 50,000
new recruits were raised in Pennsylvania.
They now say that their only hope is in the
success, of what they call the Democratic
party, which will cause, they think, a divi-

sion amongst ourselves, in the North. The
only way to end the war is for every man to
lay aside party measures, and vote for no
man who claims to be cither a Democrat, or
a Republican, but elect tho Union ticket
without regard to any party. Tho icbels
keep up the war only in hope that if the
Democrats succeed, they will agree to a sep-

aration. The Copperheads, who now con-

trol the party machinery, have, no doubt,
promised to aid them, but no true Democrat
will ever consent to such a separation or
dismemberment of the Union.

Our Breckinridge neighbor continues
to grieve over the fact that disloyalists and
rebel soldiers were not permitted to vote in
the late Kentucky elections. It is, perhaps,
nothing more- than justice to say, that Pur-dy'- s

opposition to soldiers voting at the
elections, extends only to Union soldiers.
Tbe fact that he is down on General Burn-sid- e

for his order restraining rebel soldiers
from voting, chows that ho is not opposed
to tho principle but to tho nun. The trou-

ble with him is, that Union soldiers will not
vote the Copperhead ticket. Our neighbor
is as perfectly consistent in this matter, as
ho is in his support of Yallandigham or his
defence of Flovd.

tW The Rochester Express says it has
private informnti.n that the whole bench
of tho United States Supremo Court, Judge
Taney included, have agreed to the opinion
that "tho states in rebellion have lost their
rights as states, and must come into the
Union simply a territory, subject to the
general government and entitled to its pro-
tection ; and that new stato organizations
may bo formed by the people, under the
constitution and laws of Congress, m in case
of other territories, but the old states cannot
come into tho Union with their present or-

ganization and officers."

HT" Francis J. Orund, a noted politician,
Envoy to one of the German States under
Treiidint Buchanan, and very recently one
of the Editors of tlia Philadelphia Age, has

een converted from the error of liia wars,
and will address the Germans of Philadel-
phia upon tho duty of supporting the war,
sustaining the Administration, and voting
fr Ilia Union nominations

The New York iW, Myt that Mr.
Crund possessed all tlm ability that was to
Wound in the .Votlke. This Isundoubt-V.- J

true, but it mm very unkind ,f the
to lav so,

'Tha any , diUdo the Union was to de.
fiat thu paitr. The way t

it U to five Hum vi tort."
So u) uttr w M.U.r of the lire Vlurhliie

Un.xr.tt, and snsayw. Jvtf. , kl
hi H..IK-I..U-- lu r(,M,u lt.t all liny could
to iKttroy the iWiniKratio .ly it iw&utb, and iL CuppurUeada are Yi&a tb
mh lVo ft tit 'pvtv

iju'oktaivt Fito.ii Tin:
. NOt Til.

TOE TEMPER OF TTIE SOUTHERN
REBELS.

tn A

LEE UBGED TO ADVANCE TO HELP
THE COFPEBHEADS.

IJF" Tho Richmond Enquirer, tho Rebel
organ of Jeff. Davis, urges Gen. Leo to make
another invasion of Pennsylvania, in order
to help the Copperheads to elect their can-

didates at the coming election. In reference
to this, the Enquirer of the 7th Inst., says :

"tbr hoad to peacs."
"The approaching session of the United

States CouL'fess will be one of no ordinary
interest. During its deliberation, the Presi-
dential campaign of 18C4 will be marked
out. Political parties will, ia the next
session of Congress, arrange the platform of
principles that eacu will advocate tbe
people, as well as unmask the gross corrup-
tions that the war bus produced. The coo-te- st

for tho Speakership of the House of
Representatives will be one of great excite-
ment ; if the Democrats are successful, their
Speaker will have the arrangement and ap-

pointment of the various committees which
prepare business tor the House, as well us ol
all those investigating committees on the
conduct of the war, the coriuption of con-

tracts, the suppression of newspapers, ami
the arrest and iuiprtsouuicut of iudividu-als- .

"The reports of these committees will form
the groundwork of the next Presidential
campaign. Should Meade be driven iuto
Washington, ami the capital ot the united
States be beleagured by the Confederate
army, the conduct ot tho war will receive a
Mow trom which neither ickslurg nor
Port Hudson can relieve it. If the Admin-
istration should find its army in the third
year of the war shut up in Washington, Mr.
Lincoln's message would be deprived of all
its glorification over the summer's campaign
His management of military affairs will
stand a confessed failure, and his unfitness
for the position of Commander-in-Chie- f will
become patent to every man. Of what avail
will the capture of Vicksburg and Port
Hudson, the repulse at Gettysburg, and the
siege of Charleston prove, if Meade, driven
into Washington, is unable to rescue the
capital from the insults of a beleaguering
army ? In vain will Halleck point to Grant
Banks and Gilniore, if the Army of the Po-

tomac is forced to crouch under tho fortifi-
cations of Washington, and cower before
tho advance of Leu. The triends of n

will assail the Administration for
more shameful failures than those for which
he was dismissed ; they point to the besieg-
ing army, and ask for the proofs of the
victory at Gettysburg ; they will inquire
into the "escape" of Lee; and, parading the
Administration papers' account of the bat-

tle of Gettysburg, ask why Lee was not
bagged I Meade besieged in Washington
will be uncontrovertable evidence of the
falsehootls perpetrated upon the public.

"Should General Lee cross into Marylund,
the embarrassment of Lincoln would in-

crease ; his 'victorious army,' unable to take
the Held and attempt the repetition of Sharps-bur- g

and Gettysburg, would be compelled
to remain in Washington, while Gen. Lee
marched withersoever he wished in Mary-
land or Pennsylvania.

"I'ie success of the Democratic party would
be no longer doubtful should (Sett. Lee once
more advance on Meade. Pari let in the Uni-
ted States are o nearly lulanccd that the Uat
advantage thrown in Jaror of one Kill insure
vs success. Should the Confederate army
remain quiescent on the banks of the

the boastful braggadocia of
Yankee reports will bo confirmed, and Lin-
coln and Halleck will point in triumph to
tho crippled condition of the Confederate
army as continuation of tho great victory-wo-

in Pennsylvania. The Democrats, vn-ab-

to gainsay such evidence, villi constrained
to enter the coittest for Speakership shorn of
the principal part of' their strength the

mkmaiiagnnciit and conduct of the
var.

"General Lec must turn politician as well
as warrior, nnd we believe he will prove the
most sncccssful politician the Confederacy
ever produced, lie. may so move and direct
his army as to produce political remit, which,
in their bearing upon this tear, will prove inure
effectual than the bloodiest victories. . Let
him drive Mende into Washington, and he
will again raise the spirits of the Democrats,
confirm their timid, and qice confidence to tluir
wavering, lie trill emboiden the Pt ace party
should he again cross the Potomac, for he
will show the people of Pennsylvania how
little security they from Lincoln for the pro-
tection of their homes. It matters not
whether the advance be made for purposes
of permanent occupation, or simply for a
grand raid ; it will demonstrate that, in the
third year of the war, they arc so fur from
the subjugation of the Confederate States
that the defence of Maryland and Peensyl-vsiii.id.iii- s

not been secured.
"A fall campaign in Pennsylvania, with

the hands of our soldiers united, not for indis-
criminate plunder demoralizing and lintlis-ciplinin-

the army but a campaign for a
systematic and orgauized retaliation and
punishment, would arouse the popular mind
to the uncertainty and insecurity to Penn-
sylvania. This would react upon the repre-
sentatives in Congress, strengthening the De-
mocrats, nnd mollifying even to tho hard
shell of fanaticism itself.

"The damages which tho hist campaign
inflicted, if augmented by another this fall,

hen presented to the Lincoln Government,
would, unless paid, greatly exasperate the
people against an Administration which
neither defends the State, nor reimburses
its citizens for losses which its own imbecili-
ty has produced. And if these damages are
paid the debt is increased, the tuxes raised.
and the burdens imposed will accomplish
tho same end.

Let the preat and important fact bo con
stantly kept in a tangible and threatening
aspi-- t Ut'ore the people of Pennsylvania
tliat, notwithstanding they have opened the
Mississippi, und nru ln'siemntf Charleston,
and threatening East TeiineM-e- , und Geor-
gia, and Alabama, that, notwithstanding all
l hip, Pennsylvania is not side from invasion
and Washington city is Hguin beleaguiroj
in tiiis third year ot the war. J he rood
to peace lies through Pennsylvania tin Wash
ington.

Is this not a part of tho programme of the
"Kuithts of the Golden Circle i" and was
not our neighbor of the Breckinridge De
mocrat nouunuted for tho Legislature lo
calise of his peculiar Ctue.s to carry out
such measures

Dont Ski.l Tiikm.-- Oo Saturday last
Muck It. Uurniti, of Ciiuimiutl, received ttu
order from Eunice, lml , for portrait of

uiiuiiiiiguaiu, J lie louowillg U hi rt- -

r'jr
( IMIINiUTI, Kept. 4, J803,

Fi'i.rva Jni i Your of the ULt U ree l,
rd, eiu loliijj f J fur ki trait of Vallaudig-Iiuiii- .

1 l.aie no Images of thu devil, Judu
Uiarlul, or C. U VulUndigbam. You
liould find tome houui.Ms employ uifiit s

)u will liaiw an ruiiM ten, and
iet i Hinder, tu ki ll ihu nut lor a luiutf.;ucW4 llnd yourfl returned la ym.

You il live to iheiUy bm every
umu't bind aud iU U lurutd ngiul
thu buUht'd traitor.

Ytaua r)Mlfully,
Maes K. Vtrvrta.

Jrcn( War Vtnnn Mecltnc; at Hnr
rllnrf

IlAtinisBrno, Sept 18.

A great nnd enthusiast io war mast meet-
ing was held at the Court nouse
John Till, Esq., formerly of tho Democratic
party, presiding. General Butler, who was
announced to speak, is not present by reason
of prior engagement. Louis W. Hall and
Colonel F. Montgomery, formerly editor
of the Vicksburg SVhig, addressed the uieot-in-

CO!.. MOKTQOMICRT'S

Col. Montgomery nmong other things said,
we brought up the ltebcllion solely to grati-
fy a very small number twenty or twenty-liv- e

very ambitious men. Wbca tho Rebel-
lion broke out there were not twonty-flv- e

Secessionists in Vicksburg. He was a De-
mocrat then, be was bow, and no Northern
Secession sympathizer could whip him out
of it. (Laughter.) Last campaign, down
in his place, they had nothing to talk about
but Black Republicans, and when Lincoln
was elected it was Abolitionists, and that
word heated the Southerners' blood to Re-
bellion. It was a bugbear, somewhat like
it is in the North.

The Unionists were disorganized, but
when New Orleans was tuken thousands of
planters came in to know how many boats
of how much tonnage could be had to loud
with cotton, that it might be floated to New
Orleaus, but an order came to fortify Vicks-
burg, and that dodge woe knocked in the
head; yet those hearts are still beating as
truly as ever for the old Union. Cheers.)
AVhen he came North he found the people
disunited, and he wanted to know the rea-
son ; tho Constitution was the difficulty.
When a shell lands in my prison, to burst
its doors for my liberation, what do I care
who sent it ? Whether it was constitution-
al or not.

Y'ou folks North seem to know more
than any one else about the Constitution.
I never heard that the Emancipation Pro-cla-

tion was unconstitutional until I came
North. To put down this Rebellion is con-

stitutional. No odds bow we do it, pro-
vided we do it in a civilized manner. In
these times if it is proved of a candidate
that his great grandfather onco made an
Abolition speech, he was sure to be defeated
He (the speaker) had scve-- al little boys, and
he was going to blast their political pros-pe-ct- s

by making a deliberate Abolition
speech.

From Breckinridge to free speech, he hail
got rot her ahead. He was uow a red-ho- t

radical Abolitionist. (Cheers.) The speak-
er then spoke of slavery ns n curse to the
land. It retarded civilization ; mndo the
earth barren, and has at last culminated in
a hell-bor- n Rebellion. Whenever you make
it respectable to comedown with us nnd fol-

low the plough, bring your school-house- s

and churches.
We will have the position which God

Almighty intended we should hold. His
description of the bombardment of Vicks-
burg was highly interesting and amusing.
Rcswllion is near its end. The only conso-
lation, the only aid and assistance Jeff. Davis
receives, is drawn from the North and its
one cent patriots. It is now not so much
our bullets as our ballots, that are to settle
the Rebellion. When the war is over, the
Union men of the South will settle the final
question. What are you going to do ?

They don't want the Union ns it was.
Thi'y don't want Mississippi or nny other
State to rebel nnd tiilit iust when she Dleases
and after getting whipped to be pardoned.
Keep on the war until Secessionists cry
enough. 1 hen demand your terms lor
peace. He ridiculed Bon. Wood's peace
measures. I lie best thing Pennsylvania can
do to prevent the niggers from coming here, '

if she don't want them, is to Mick to the I

Emancipation Proclamation, giving them j

freedom in the South. Tho Union men of!
the South are now sustaining it.

KuiglH of the (ioldru Circle
't Moclctie) in l,bu

u on 'on iity.
The Lebanon Courier, of the 11th inst.,

says that this traitorous organization, under
the direction of men without character or
patriotism, has been insiduously spreading
itself through Lebanon county. It is no
secret that it exists in many of our town-
ships, anil leading Copperheads openly boast
that through it they me not only gonig to
break down the loyal Administration of the
Government, but that they are going to use
it to control the Democratic party to foist
themselves into ollice. Any Democrat who
acts with that party and does not join this
secret society, practically, has no voice in
the management of the piirtv. He is reallv
just as much an outsider as any Republican.
iiiu iiiiumgciuciu is an none in lam bound
secret cabals of the society, and after the
thing ft "rixed," the outsiders may go
through the formality of endorsing it." Let
the Democrats of South Lchauon, Hcidcl-bur-

Jackson. Millcreek. Cornwall or Bethel
just watch the movements of some of these
tt llous who go sneaking about barns and
school houses at night, and they will soon
discover the iurluenees which are controlling
their party ; and controlling it too in a way
calculated to aid the rebels und greatly to
lengthen the war.

I'.roui .llexlco nud Kuulh Aiuvrit'si.
New Youk, Sept. 11. The steamer Ro-

anoke, from Havana on the 0th, arrived here
t.

Advices from Vera Cruz to the 5th had
been received. There was a great scarcity
of food ill Mexico.

Many of the inhabitants of Mexico had
been imprisoned for assassinating French
soldiers und refusing to take the oath of al-

legiance.
The Peruvian Minister had received his

passports, and been ordered to leavo the
country, for having written to Juarez.

It was rumored that Minister Corwin had
also been tendered his passports, but this
was not continued.

The repoits that Dnblado and Coinonfort
had declared in favor of the uew ngime,
proved to have been false.

A Flench couvoy, from Mexico to Vera
Cruz, Inul been captured by the guerrillas
at Soledad, aud the greater part of llieguard
killed.

The trouble in San Domingo was increas-
ing. The rebels are in great force, and ti e
General in command of the Spanish troops
calls for more soldiers. Merchant ships had
Uen seized, aud pressed into the Bcrucu to
curry troop.

Several war steamers have gone to Puerto
Plata, and Iroopn were coining in from Ma-nior- a

aud Cardenas, to tie kent to Santo
Domingo. The particulars were carefully
concealed from the public ut Havana.

It U feared that thu luck of rain iu Cuba
will render the coming crop . null.

front (be Army of U I'oIwiuhc.
WASHINi.Toli, Sept. 13.

Gin. Pleasanton reached thu Rapldan
River ut Raccoon Ford, yesterday fort mum,
at'lei t un. id. ...I...... .. .L i...... i i ..w j iiaini' uv
Iween t'ulpepMr ami that point. Up to
that time, no rebel infantry had Uen nut
Willi ll. I, . r ... i . .. . ..
. . - j mill oi iciici cuvuiryia.l Ueu cli ivt u back by our force. Fight-'- "

K"tf uu at lUccuou Ford vi.tir- -

lay. lUeeueliiy wo viiionuuly misting
hat brlHu, r relxd luUMry wM i tUiJH.b.l. ur advance.

the .'tJtT"! 'r",,','y aceruln

A Irilu of ear ran through ru1n.-i.iw-

TU ttw Ironnlden."
Tho New Ironside 1 a uoblo Teasel.

She has proved her superiority, in attacking
fortification, over our othor iron clads

'operating In Charleston Harbor. Fort Wag-
ner whs always silent when the Ironsides
engaged her. The Rebel garrison were
uua'olo to stand at their guns. Tho bomb- -

firoofwas their only safety. And nmong
brilliant exploits, her conduct last

Tuesday, when the Weehawkcn was aground
off Moultrie, was not the least. It appears
that, early iu the morning, the Wcehawken,
having run aground at ebb tide, was iu a
perilous position. The Rebel batteries on
Sullivan's Island and Fort Moultrie concen-
trated upon her a well directed and severe
fire which, to insure her safety, it became

'
necessary to silence or divert. For this
purpose the eutiro Monitor fleet was sent
to her relief, and anchoring as near ns possi-
ble to Moultrie, they opened upon that fort
the severest tire of which they were capable.
Yet they were unable to either silence the
fort or draw the Rebel Are from the Wee-
hawkcn, which every hour was becoming
more exposed to the enemy. Her com-
mander, however, bravely fought his vessel,
and though hard aground, be continued a
rapid fire upon Moultrie, sending, in the
course of his defiance, a fifteen-inc- h shell
into the magazine of the fort, and exploding
it with fearful havoc. The inequality of
the tight soon became evident ; the Monitors
bad ten guns to the enemy's hundred, and
the latter, thinking that they would finally
succeed in sinking the Wcehawken, did not
intermit their fearful fire upon it. At this
critical juncture tlnj Ironsides moved up
into action. Taking a position one thou-
sand yards from Moultrie she dropped her
anchors stem nnd stern, und opened tire
upon the Rebel works, pouring broadside
niter broadside into them. Tho Reliela
immediately withdrew their fire from Wee,
haw ken and concentrated it upon t he Iron-
sides, bitting her during the action over a
hundred times. A'ot one of these shots inficted
the least damage. For live hours she with-
stood this cannonade, silenced Moultrie,
made certain the safety of the Wcehaw ken,
aud Commodore Rowan retired from the
action with bis ammunition entirely ex-

hausted, but his vessel uninjured." The
following is an estimato of the amount of
iron thrown by the Ironsides into Moultrie
during this gallant nnd daring action.
Owing to her lieing anchored, she was able
to use only one broadside, namely, eight
eleven-inc- guns and one
I'arrott. The eleven-inc- h gun can be lired
once every ten minutes forten hours, throw-
ing nt every discharge a solid shot weighing
one hundred and eighty pounds. The

Parrott is guided by the
same rule. The time of the Ironsides'
action was five hours. During this period
bhe tired about four hundred and fifty rounds,
or poured into Fort Moultrie iighty tiro
thousand jmind of iron . Such is the brief
outline of the Ironsides' exploit of last
Tuesday, nnd we more especially refer to it
inasmuch us it not only again demonstrates
her superiority as an iron-cla- but it also
w as the means of prever ting the destruction
or capture of the Monitor Weehawkcn,
which has too glorious a past history to thus
fall a victim to Rebel pow er.

kV'ort'iu . by I he Ntcamship
Arnbi:..

Earl RusscTs reply to the Emancipation
Society, relative to the building of rams for
the Confederate States by the Messrs. Lairds,
is written iu a tone of undisguised disappro-
val, but he says nothing can be done with-
out affidavits.

The Paris Pays denies the official charac-
ter of the pamphlet advocating u recognition
of the Confederates.

Tho Moniteur explains that the Florida
was only permitted to make indispensable
repairs ut Bricsta.

The Liverpool Post says it now appears
that the steam rums luunehed from Lairds'
yards were built for the Confederate service.

Neither the French Government or the
French people were concerned in the busi-
ness, although a French bunker was connect-
ed with the scheme financially the rams to
be paid for out of the Confederate loan. Mr.
Luuzier was one of the contractors lor that
loan, and wus also guarantee for the pay-
ment of the contract w ith Mr. Laird.

He has a mortgage on both vessels, nnd
therefore they may ultimately become his
property. But then the law would have to
deal with these new features iu thu transac-
tion, und Lanzier might sell them t the
British Government at cost price, and they
are well worth the money, not for sea but
for coast aud harbor service. For privateers
they are totally unlit.

The Paris Pays states that the two ships
were not constructed for the French Gov-
ernment, but had been ordered by the gov-
ernment of Egypt, ns their mimes indicate.

Tho Paris Alonitcur says the Florida, sail-

ing under Confederate Hugs, untered Briesta
to repair damages. Her reception wus ac-

cording to international law.
At the opening of the war, the French

Goverumeut in accord with tho other pow-
ers, recognized the Confederate States us
belligerents nnd declared its intention of
observing a strict neutrality between the
two parties.

In like cases, it is the right ns well as the
duty of neutrals to permit the vessels of
belligerents to procure means, not for fight-
ing purposes, but for navigation.

Therefore, it has been decided that the
Florida could be udmittcd to procure ull
that wus indispensable to maintain her in a
good navigable state, without her being able
to make purchases tending to recruit her
wur arrangements.

The London Time publishes some partic-
ulars of the Florida's career, as related by
Captain Matiit.

Hu claims to have treated all his prisoners
of war with thu greatest respect.

lie says the Anglo Saxon was captured
sixty miles from Cork.

When she was captured her pilot was re-

ferred to the Confederate government for
the settlement of any just claim hu might
have.

Cuptain Muflit said as to his quilting
Briesta, that be expected there would be
seven or eight Federal war vessels outside
the only narrows.

tiuutkrru ."

RICHMOND MAItKETS.

Tomatoes are selling in Richmond at fifty
cent a quurt ; Irish pototoe and peas at
the same price; sweet potatoe ut $1 a
quart, (the Whig reporter counted six iu a
quurt measure,) making the cost one shill-
ing each; and corn ut f 1 5U a dozen. In
meat the same exorbitant rate prevail.
"Cut of middling are selling ut fJ 50 a
pound, joints at fj 25," salt khud ut f 'J 73
each, und herring (J a dozen. Butter U
ft a pouud, aud egg fj a dozen.

TUB I'llll K or COLD.

"The broker quote the for gold
as follow: Uuuug ruto f 10 (ten tor one ;
telling rate $l'JalJ.

Ule.ll WAGE.
A number of the pilots on"it Alabama

river havo atrut-- for higher0 age
U hundred dollar per month,

lu coutcqucuce of tbl there are but lew
boat ruuulng.

Mtltwralt !' bs Itrltc la,
FuMTUKM MoXUOR, Sept. 17.

A negro reached Norfolk to dav from
Ilii Union, I, ud a) that General j aud
l.ii'utric l pwM'd lliroueU that cily ltFriUy with a xriloa of a.huir Command.
Il ruumred lbt luey were K.iinif lu
'luiuw, Ih'jyjt luauy thought ILvy er

from WnnlUncion.
W'AsniKOTON, Sept. 1 3.

A largo amount of Government property,
Including horses, clothing and quartcrlims'
ter'a stores baa been discovered in the pos-
session of farmers in Filirfas and Loudon
countie, and is being recovered by our offi-
cers. Muny of the hdrses belong to tho
number which escaped from the Govern'
tnent corral a short time gincc( and scattered
through the pine forests.

Mrs. E. J. Leech, who arrived I'.ere from
Richmond yesterday, having left that city
on Tuesday last, reports that when she left
there were large numbers of troop? passing
through, who, she understood, were from
Lee' Briny on the way to reinforce Bragg
and Beauregard. If correct, this informa-
tion would seem to contradict previous
statements thnt Lee's army was being rein-
forced from Bragg.

The sutlers and those dealing in sutler's
supplies have, ns usual of late, been busy
prepuring for tho weekly transmission to-
morrow' under cavalry guard. Several hun-
dred 'nagons w ill be dispatched to the dif-
ferent corps and headquarters.

W'AsnixoTox, Sept. 14.

TMroriTANT DEC ISION.

On Saturday the following important de-

cision of Judge Holt was issued by the Pro-
vost Marshal General :

"Under the thirteenth section of the en-
rollment net, it is clear that a party drafted
and wishing to furnish a substitute or pay
the commutation, must do so soon or before
the day fixed for his appearance. Tho priv-
ilege expires w ith that day.

"If he fails to report himself and is arrest-
ed as a deserter, he has still tho right to go
before the Board of Enrollment, and prove
that he is not liable to do military duty ;

but if, on hearing his claim to exemption he
is held to be liable, he cannot escape person-
al service. Hu is also, under such circum-
stances, subject to be proceeded against as a
deserter."

Washington, Sept. 14.
TriE Koirni Atlantic bhuadhon.

The steamer Mount Vernon has arrived
here from Hampton Roads, bringing Rear
Admiral Lee, ot the North Atlantic Squad-
ron, and three Whitworth guns of English
manufacture, recently captured near Fort
Fisher in the vicinity of Washington, N. C.

I'KOMOTION OP CiEN. OlLLMOKK.

On Friday, General Gillmore was promo-
ted to tho position of Major in the Engineer
Corps, after he shall have passed un exami-
nation ordered by the War Department
some time since. t

MOItK KXEMrTS TltOM T1IK I) 11 APT.
A circular, issued y by the Provost

Marshal GeneraUdeclares "that men whose'
names were druwu in the draft ordered by
the War Department August I'th, 1HGJ und
who, in Match ad, 18(j;S, had substitutes in
the service of the United States, are exempt-
ed from liability to serve under the present
draft.

AKKKST OF NHW

Five news-boys- , from the Army of the
Potomac, arrested by order of Gen. Meade,
were, sent to their homes iu Phila-
delphia and New Y'ork.

MJ DKAKT IN ILLINOIS AND INDIANA.
Illinois having furnished an excess of lfiOO

men over her quota required upon the pre-
sent draft, she stands credited that number
on the next draft.

Indiana has furnished an excess of 1000
over her quota for the present draft. Under
the present call there will be no draft in
either of these States.

11KTIIIKMKNT OP GENP.HAI, RIPI.KT.
General Ripley, Chief of Ordnance, has

been placed on the retired list, and Colonel
Ramsey of the Washington Arsenal, has
been temporarily appointed to till his place.

DEsLIlTKUS To he kxp.cuteh.
Ten men will be shot on Friday next in

the Eleventh Corps of the Army of the Po-
tomac, for desertion.

''he lYnr In .irkansaii.
MOVEMENTS OF OENEUAI. HU NT.

Cincinnati, Sept. 15.
The Gazette's Leavenworth despatches

says that General Blunt at last accounts was
at Fort Gibson preparing to start for Fort
Scott. In his recent campaign he marched
200 miles in nine days, fought two battles,
and cleared the rebels from 10,000 square
miles of territory.

Refugees from the rebel conscription are
coming into General Blunt's lines by hun-
dreds. Their sufferings ure represented us
indescribable.

More than 100 Union men have ben shot
and huug ut Fort Smith, since the rebellion
began.

The supply trains are running regularly
from Fort Smith to Fort Blunt.

Fort Smith wiil be the headquarters for
operations during the winter.

The Cincinnati ConimrrtiaTi dispatch,
dated Brownsville, Ark., Sept. 2d, says :

General Steele arrived here last evening.
His force will come up in a body.

The rebels ure in u strong position four
miles this side of Little Rock. The force is
estimated nt 1,700 strong, with from 30 to
50 guns.

Kirby Smith has gone to the Red river,
lcuving Price iu command.

The rebel General Marmadiikc was
wounded in the leg in thu recent engage-
ment ut Bayou Metore.

From Ifie Army of I he Potomac,
ADVANCE OP OP.NERAL I'LEASANTON TO THE

UAl'IDAN.
HeadCj carters Army op tup, Potomac, )

September 4. (

General Tleasnnton has advanced to the
Riipiilun. The Rebels were in position,
with infantry, artillery and cavalry, to pre-
vent our crossing.

Our casualties yesterday were 3 killed and
40 wounded. Among the latter was Gen.
Custer, uot seriously. He commanded a
brigade in General Kilpntrick'tdivi-sion- ,

and was wounded while gallantly
charging a buttery of the enemy, iu which
charge three guns were captured.

-
1'roui Cburloalon.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 15.

The United States transport Nellie Pero'.ts,
Captain Diggs, arrived this morning from
Hilton Heud, which she left on Saturday,
tho l'Jth inst., ut 8 A. M. Captain Diggs
repoi ts the arrival of thu Relief boat Cosmo-
politan from Morris Ulamt, on Friday eve-
ning, at w hich time the w lute flag win. Ih ing
over the shattered walla of Fort Moultrie,
und our forces had captured and held hall'
of Jume Wand. The rebel hold only two
batteries on James Two Monitor
ure lying between Sulnter and Moultrie.
Captain Diggs ptisned Charleston at 4 P. M.,
ou Saturday, at w hich time be saw the w hite
Bi g atill flying over Moultrie. She tired the
lust guu at 4 o'clock on Friday iil'leinoun.

Con KHiir.AD Sump Srr.Auisn. At a
meeting lu Cleveland ou 'l huriluy night,
during the whole a two hour tpeeeh Judge
Hartley, the riponcnt of the Demo, ratio
fuitb, never tuid one word in conileiiiuutioii
of the rebel or the rebellion. The word
"relit:!" or the "reU'lliou" wu never UM.-d- .

lie (poke of "Senator DU, now I're.idelit
of the Southern Republic," kitd "the Honor-
able Mr. Stephen, 'it's J'jr.ldei.t of the
Southern Couledtrary." Tbe Milrtoiutii
at Wathlnitton," lbs "djoiuly at ahiui(-loo,- "

"Mr. Llneolu," and "the parly at U.
North," wrr freely tlrnountwU, but not on
word of u ih Uiildi-k- t for "lit
party al South." or Ih tuts in anut lo

ftrvw ti Uttruua4 ! intioy lb
I'nf n

FRIENDS OF THE UNION
A.TTIEISrD !

The I.oyat Citizen of Northumberland and neighboring Counties, are invited to par-
ticipate in a

GRAND MASS MEETING,
IN SUNBURY, ON WEDNESDAY, TnE 23d OF SEPTEMBER, 13M,

.i T2 fxlrc!"' tI',;',r ''""lion to (he eaue of THE UNION AND OUR GOVERNMENTt 5 SH:VV.K SOLD1KKS in "'0 flM. P are fighting our battles numinst
rt"n-r.v- '

,ito"' nnd, to our noble Governor ANDREW G.
AONEVV-- ' tM),ace on t,,B Supremo Bench, that eminent Jurist, Hon. DANIEL

this MJcUng'"" C!tnirai C0nmUtce Lave ProviJl;J Speakers to address the people at

Judge KELLY, of Philadelphia.
Hon. GREENE ADAMS, of Kentucky.

That the people may l.e assured thnt those eminent Sprnkors will bo present, tho cor-
respondence with the State Central Committn on the subject, is subjoined :

tlnK PTATf CEXTntl. CoMMITTri! Rooms,
'

Commonwcalih IiuiMlnp, No. 611 Chwnut Street, Philadelphia, i
Jons Corrwponding Scc'y of Cnion t.aittie, Eunhury.

Aiday . 22ml. If you can not up a mot ?? tliem at Hunliury on We.li.ewUv. 2.1,1. tl.ey will ,Mrei.T,
WbIIS?: " vcry oq,"nt "mn' '"wi Ao"", " kn,wn'M oni ot "lk

WAYNE McVEAUH, Chairman of Union Stato Central Committee.
The offer of the State Centrnl Committee was immediately nccepted and thosedistinguished Speakers will address the mectim.', by appointment.
UnionMen.it is tor you to determine whether this cMherino-- of the loviiltv of thcrcounty will be of such proportions, as to give new strength to the arm of the Governmentand aid in the of the mot faithful and noble Governors Peimsvl vinia has ever hid'

Come froni your farms, your workshop. nd your mines, and dovote'one dav to encoura-
ging each other, by your mutual presence, in standing by the best Government ever invento man, in this its hour of peril !

Rkoimknt of Vkthhaxs. The Thirty
seventh Iowa regiment the ''Grey Beard
Brigade" is one of the ctiriottsities of the
war. It is composed entirely of old men,
the average of membership being 57 year-- .
One man is 81 years of ac and lias 21
children 15 of whom are in the nrmv.
They have been constantly in service sin' c
the organization of the regiment doinu
mostly garrison duty. They claim that if
brought into action they would have no
alternative but to fight, as they could not
run.

Nbiuuokia 'al 'I'rji.le.
Kuamokh, Sept. II ISM.

Ton. Cwt
Pent for week .nding S.pt. 12, 7."A7 13
l'er lnt report, 17rt.U2 11

lS.'l.sin 07
To anm tima liut yenr,

20.141 00

KhiTim or Amuiuc-ax- . Pr.ir Sir: with your
1 wir.h lo ?ny to Hie reader of your' )

jut Unit I will and liy return mail to all ho wih
it (free) n lteeipo. wilh full direction for milking
nnd U"iiiR h simple Ve;retnlile lliilm, thai will elleo-tun-

y remove, in ten iliiy. Pimple, lllotchea. Tun
nnd all impurities of the Skin, tho

mine oft.elear. mooth and beautiful.
I will nlMinaiil free to thoe having Miild Heads

or Hare i'aeeyr pimple direction und information
thnt will eniilde them to start n full (frowtli ol l.uxu-rin-

Hair, whUker, or a Moustache, iu less than
thirty dav. All application answered hy return
mail without charge. Respectfully vour.

'J llltS. F. CHAl'MA.S'.'Chenii!,
No. 8ol liroudway, New Yurk.

Sept. 12, 1303. 3m

A Okntlkmam. cured of Nervou Pihility. In.
compctmcv. Premature lieeay nnd Youthful Kit t.
actuated hv desire to benefit other, will be hanne to
furnish lo all who nerd it (free of charge) the recipe
and direct ions for making to profit by hi experience

and posses a Valuable Hi'inedy "will receive the
unit, Cy return mail, (carefully aled.) by addres-
sing JOHN li. OiiltEN',

No f0 Nassau Street, New York.
Fept. S, 1863. .tm

Tur Sixnr.n Pew no .Maci.vks. Ot n I.kttfr A
Family Skwi.nu Mai iiink is fast (raining a world-
wide reputation. It is doubt thu best and
cheapest and most beautiful of all Family Sewing
Machiens yet i fTor. d to the public. No other Family
Sewing Maehien ha so many usefnl appliance for
Ili'lniiiina. Iiinding, Felling. Tucking, (lathering,
(iuaging. llraiding. Kmbroidering. Cording, and fo
forth. Noother lamily sewing machien hao much
capacity for great variety of work. Il will bow u!1
kind of elolh, and with all kimLs of thread, (irc.it
nnd recent improvement! make our Family Sewing
Miu'hion most reliable, and most durable, and moat
certain in action at all rate of speed. It makes the
interlocked stitch, which ii the best stitch known.
Any one, even of the most ordinary capacity, can see,
at a glance, how to uo the better A Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Muchiueare finished
iu chaslo and exijuirite style.

The Folding Cit-e- the Family Machine if a piece
of cunning woikmanshipof the luott useful kind. It
protects the maehi.-- when not in use, and when
about to be operated may be opi-ue- as a vpaoioua ami
fcntulnntial table to sutain the work. H'h.lo me of
Ca.-- made out of tho choicest woods, are finished
in the simplest and chi.stest manner possible, other
are adorned umbep'ished iu the most costly an 1 saperb
manner.

Ii is absolutely ueeestary lo see the Family Ma-
chine in operation, so as to judge of itsgre.tt capacity
and lcauty. It is fast becoming as popular fr fami-
ly sewing- - ns our Munufueturiug machine, ure fur
manufacturing purposes.

Thcllrniich Officer are well supplied with silk
twist, thread, ueedles, oil, Ac., ol the very best quali- -

Siend for Pawiiiift.
Tub biNGKii Manit AcTrmsrj CoMrAtrr,

Ai$ ltroadway, New York,
cilice blO Chestnut St.

l'Liliidelphla

FEMALES ' FEMALES ! FEMALES !

t'se that Pif. Pleasant Remedy known m
HFb.MliOLI) S EXTRACT lil CHL',

For ull the Complaints Incident to the sex.
No Family should be without it.

And none will when ones tried by them.
It is used by yorxa AND OLD,
Ia the Decline or Change of Life.

ilcfure and after Marriage.
lhiring end alter Confinement,

To Strengthen the Nerees.
Restore Nuturo to its Proper Channel, and

invigorate the liroken-dow- n Constitution,
From whatever Cause Originating.

VSE NO MORE WORTHLESS PILLS!
Take

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BVCIIIT.
Fee Advenistmtuia another column. Cutout,

and send for it.
dug 2in

MADAME rORTt'rt'SCl'RATIYE BALSAM
has long tested the Iruih that there are first principles
in Medicine as there is in Science nud this Medicine
is compounded on principles suite. I to the niauil'old
nature of Man ! Iheeuroof Colds is in hooping open
tbe pores, aud creating a gentle iuternal warmth,
and (his caused by the use of this Mediciue. In re-
medial uualitios are based on its power to assist the
healthy and vigorous eireulation of blood through the
lungs, it enliven the muscles and assists (he skin to
perform its duties of regulating Ihe heat of the sys-
tem, aud iu gently throwing otf the waste sulistanca
from the suifaee of Ihe body. It is not violent reme-
dy, but (be emollient, warming, searching aud effec-
tive, told by all druggist at U aud 'ii eeuts per
bottle. aug. 1 It

iCTBT ami . si.iwiiiissMM.M.see.vi
i k ;' ii .

On Tucfcduy last, after a lingering and
painful illms SOLOMON SUI.MJKL, Emj.,
aged about 53 war.

The deceiiMii win a native of th! jilnen,
but in early life iu at Grat, Dauphin
county, und iu 1U13 represented that county
iu the Legislature, rnibsnjucntly hu nid-t-

in tv liuj Ikill county, llu lotu-- a behind
a targe family of children nnd imun roua
liiniils and relative. Hi remain were in
terred by hi .Muuiuic friend from tin aud
neighboring jiliues. Ki. Am.

On Tui-aday- , Ihe 13th inst , of Oiptheria,
ll.VICUY, ami of Dr. J. It. A; Kurali A. Ma
wr. aged 4 )tur 0 mouth and 'id dHy.

Hurry wa a bright and iiitirrsiing Uy,
whose vf'thful lgur gao primiiM) nt lung
life, llul Jih, who il'-ct- all ll.iiM till,
and hot) iL rrc are a iuacrutahUi a they
ar ia and but, iu hi t'rovidtoco railed
hi in hinre. thu tally. In a It I tor world.
t hi liiusl I tbaarouaolatloli, not only of
hi aftHcteil parent. !iul (T riitlvi ami
Irk n.l. inany of nhoiu drp.i a Ur id
j in pel by over Lit J.iuthlul Lr - 1 Am.

Ou V bite-la- y, of rna.i.uipii. n, MAJIY,
of tlvv M H'l'pM'u, ', . w''i4 altii;ii

SUNBURY MARKET.
nn re&, jj

$1 20 a 1 ."it Putter. 2')
P0 Tallow, 12

bard, in
60 Pork, g

, 75 'txcon, 10
3 00 (lain, 12

ift (19 Shoulder, u

Flour,
Whelit,
Rye,
Corn,
Oat.
Huckwhea
Flaxseed,
Cloverseod,

NEWAD V E PtT IS EM ENTS.

JACOB O. 33 33 OK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.IZitrkrt fir-ct- , nrarir orposite tfc
KnEI Btosxl li, P!,

C5 XT 1M" 13 TJ R "V , J-- .A. . ,
TNFORMS tho citireiH of Sunbiiry and vicinity,

just returned from Philadelphia with a
lull assortment of

I'.il.B. 4i YVB-B'fc- :is,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AM) Ql'ALITY.
His stock consists of Cloth. French Cloths, lllack

D..c.-- km and Fancy tVsimercs.lila.-- Satin. Figured
Sill;. Plain und Fancy Ca"imero VESTINtisi. which
he will make up to order iu tvp to suit tho tnste of
customers, ou short notice, and the most reasonable,
terms.

Any (loods no! nn hand, will iio furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

(ioods furnished by customers will he made up to a
order iw heretofore. T

As he will employ none hut rrperieni-e- workmen
person may rely ou getting their work ell done athis shop.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore best.iwed
he a continuance of the same.

'

iunl.ury, Sept. W, lwilt.

Ml. C Ut: tKll ti;TM
Confectionery, Toy and

IFPtTTIT STORE,
.tfai-L- s t Sl !'-- , Kunttury, Ij.

COXFKCTIOXKHY OK AM. KINDS,
TOYS OK KYEUY DKSCiill'TION,

FKl'iT, Ac, Ac,
cOX'STAN'TI.Y on hand and for sals at the above

establishment at wholesale and re.i,.il
able prices.

11 Li ai inufacturing all kin Is of Confcc'ionarie.1
to keep up a full assortment which are sold al low
rates.

Tobacco, Segnrs. Stationery. Nuts of all kin 1. and
avaneiyof other artieici, ad of n liioh are t

wholesale aud retail.
Ijf Remember the name and place, jr J

M C. (iKARIUKT.
Market street, 3 doors tut of E. Y. Bright A don's
store.

Sunhurjr. Sept. 19, 1V1. tf

AHHlVAIi OF FALL A WINTER

HOOTS AND SHOES,
TC.--

T received from New York and Philadelphia,
fresh supply of the latest s'yle and of ihe best

quality, which he has had u.ajc up to order, and
warihuied to gie good satisla-lion- . He has ma.ln
arrangements iu the cily to have his best work made
to order, which can be 'h id at all times, if not ou
hand they will be procured at reasonable notice.

.Muuttfueluring of ROOTS nnd .Sli'JES of ull kinds
as usuid.

J will aim wholesale Roots an! Sho--s by the hoi.
Call n i eaMuine tiefora purchasing el.ewhere

and satisfy yourlic.
Thankful for heretofore bestowed, he

respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
and Store room, three doois west of the Rait

Road in Market Snuarc.' UM n MILLER.
Sunbury, S,pt. 19, 3f.r

TAHTKI iiwnedia'ely. a Jour Shoemaker, ea
I ti wages mid.

J iui; t iuiii:ii--
nof.nAt.B !(inrrs.iL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
8. E. Cornor Second nnd Chesnut St . Philadelphia.

4 OEVCY for the PArENTl-l"ALIZIX(- TUIR.
1 1 DAY CLOCKS, a very desirable article f.r
Churches, Ilolc!, R..nk, Couuting Houses, Parlors,
Ae

Also, Manufacturer of FIXE UOI.D PEX.S.
( harks repaired and w.nrauied
Clia k Trimm'.ngs of every desi ription.
Philadelphia, January 19, ISiil liy

lulrrnnilonal Hotel,
30J and 367 Broadway, Corner I'ranllin Strut,

NEW YORK.

rpiIIS Brst elsjis Houo tho u:ost quiet, bomelika
X and pleasuut Hotel in Ihe city offers superior

iuduoemeuts to thoee visiting New York for busini.- -
or pleasure. It is central in its location, and kept i n
lb Eruoi'r.ax Plan, in connection with Tavi.or
Saloosi, where refreshments can be had all hours,
or served in thoir own rooms. Tho charges are mis
derato, the rooms and attendance of the first order-ba- ths,

and all the modern eokvcnier.ee attached.
Sept. 19, lot! !.

DYEING! DYEING!
SAMUEL FAUST.

informs the citiiens of SunburyRE.erF.CTF("LLY h is prepared to DYE any
materials, a beautiful black color, and at uioderata
price. ept 19, '63. If

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
pursuaue of an order of the OrpLan' Court of.

TSNorthumberland eouuly, will be eicil lu pub-li- e

sate, on Ihe premise ou h.VI'l KDAY Ih 17ih
dae of UCTtlliKlt. Isol. all lhal eeri iiu messuage
or 'l'ru l" I.iukI, Huale iu lLwuhip,
Norlhumh.'rUu i eouuly, Peiitwyh ima. aUul four
milea Iroiu DaukillooU the road Ua.lnig lolhut place,
a.ljoiniu laud ot bulher I' Med. uu (he norlb , lui.d
ol Widow Caoipb.lt sa t Peter llaugl.awout on Ih

as); land nelooglng to lb boir of Jo-- o Weaver,
deo'J , oa the stoilU. ail landofCarler Metier, Ab-

raham Campbell idolki ou lb west ; CotiUiuii'l

Uk0 llMndrrU aad :lghl).lu
At r a 1 0lrr lrB atrlt l

MrusHrr,
Whrreea ar to4vit a on and a blf toT ftuna
Dwelling 1om a lib ellf kii. be. a guod ttu
llaia, a aa41.11 bouse, aud vlil outbuddii.s. a g l
spring uf water u al the J.s..r. a utcbsid ol ftuit
Wee of tiu.us Winds, ar alo wa lie preu.Ur
About IW ul h arUred a l.rl ol w bi-- s

to la a od dale of Sullivan. lb b laoe i l.w
Ur Und. UU lb liopw. ol laa D. kliue, deoa..
a4

IU1 U al It 'tluek'A M . S wiJ day.
ks itt utiM ad uJiu ol ! dl a.s i

k' ........w itivr a i.....
Ur aedw fib C,.n, I

I'urwises Ilk, III f


